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lE EAGLE'S NEST
ILEb are lonely birds that
their nesta of sticks and
in the highest crags and

flere they rear their
of littie eaglets, and
thora food froin the

far below. They will
off a rabbit or a lamb

gli the air, es shewn in
picture. 1 bave even
c f an engle snatching a
frein the ground, wbere

~other laid it while she
ft work, and carrying it

to its mounitain, nest.
,~y thriiling story ia told
I onther who climbed a
and rugged mounitain te
i liher baba, and which, at
isk: of lier owxi lire, she

latest spray of scarlet pinc s
lie couli never let a M-o11 and
blaGk buttezil> j-as 1--- r.

out a cliase. If at 1.ut; r
carne hliunrn I- lie '4 M , '
like a flash, or ould IItand
waiting te capJture it cf ter a
fasqhienamialll bvy8 ave Thpn
lie %ondered, at the cln<% of
the session, why he she Id
havle nis>re tardy mark', thau
ail the rest 'If his mmma
sent lim, un ail irnl.taTint

exrand, it wad tht sanie waY
If hie patim4 .alled huîn to -It
a lettel just before the mail
closed, ho iieyer rearhed the
Office ini time.

t sh, hae waa a verY trYing
littiie touy, arnd thuse %çll lovei
bin best ofr.ea desp&.ired o'f
bis ever being any better.

rTO BE A FAILUlIE. m - ian ho will niake if lie does

iy nierning it waa the not chiange
1 tIv g xet nStr One whose life deserves tu

ring, lep n tr a
;hool , t go te wauni be called a perfect failure. Da

laea e ur lofofnet jet yours ho th-t.-L. D).

Las they left the break- hU.'

ýble, and yet it was sel- LPJo qNY PS
,xrdeed that ho was ever IL JONYFlT
ilfrshol e h A roeun littie girl was caught
Ley ford Soe g r L te by the havy t;mabers f a
iore HaOe would fav% Kaass City scluOàiîerÀ.e, when
.pp1 y andYre ie ould t it wa blown don by a

ýbe persuaded that 'tirnestr.Whuenenncae
~for ne man"»-no boy to help lier out, sho wlad,

Re bl aabrightdfrank r Dont mind me, lielp Jehinny

*and was a truthfui, affec- ont first, lie is oily £va years

.little fellow; but thus Mld 1uLyutikta
~of bis was forever get- Tzi. E.AU LE' NrWas noble in the littie gl

kirn into trouble. 1 know of chlidren wlhe
r~iter, hae was sure te, be a few min no-ball," or te get "just One ride" on'always want te be served tirst, and raise

on late at Sebool becaxise lie 'wul .Arthur BrovW's new sled. In summrer, he a row if tlioy den't Cet right away what they

%Dr «ca littie suide," to inake «euoe big jstopped for the. earliest prirose ana the jwant.
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